Suggested Reading on Defending Confession Cases and Police Interrogation:

Articles:


Drizin, S. and Leo, R. The Problem of Police-Induced False Confessions in the Post DNA Age, 82 N.C.L.Rev. 891 (March 2004)


In December 2007, NACDL’s magazine, The Champion, published a false confession issue with the following articles that can be found online. (Note: NACDL membership may be needed to access these articles).

http://www.nacdl.org/public.nsf/698c98dd101a846085256eb400500c01/4a6e9aa597092057052573ed0056ffa3?OpenDocument

Richard Ofshe, “Defending The Innocent: Interrogation and False Confession” The Champion, December 2007,
http://www.nacdl.org/public.nsf/01c1e7698280d20385256d0b00789923/35986cc45c6af2b4052573ed0056ff9f?OpenDocument

http://www.nacdl.org/public.nsf/01c1e7698280d20385256d0b00789923/9a048f3143240b96052573ed0056ffa1?OpenDocument

Deja Vishny “Defending Unrecorded False Confession Cases” The Champion, December 2007
http://www.nacdl.org/public.nsf/01c1e7698280d20385256d0b00789923/84b628380d8fb95b052573ed0056ffa2?OpenDocument
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